
UlAI. NOTICES. Dill GOODS.CLOTilUG. MEDICAID.SPECIAL KOTICES.The JJi. VEBitoxRArLWAT Agais.- -
On Saturday last Mr. James A. Barnes;

- Inpwtnt Kc- - We see that persons
Pafeliahed WtcUr, at Delaware, Okta

capital, if properly inducted by
skillful and practical workman.

Second, The business of working
farms by machinery is yet in its infan-
cy the field for the sale of machinery

daily widening, the great west andsouth and south-we- st are to be sup
plied and Ohioisand is to be, the great
workshop for their supply. Why
should not Delaware keep pace with
other smaller and less favorably situ-
ated towns when instead of buying ofmay sell to them.

3ird, Such an establishment, if well
conducted, would give employment to

large number of our citizens and
would call in from abroad a class: of
skillful artizans and manufacturers
and would be a nucleus for the build-
ing up of other similar concerns.

Fourth, That the company should be
organized as a joint stock company the
stock to be divided into such shares

to place at least one share within
reach of every citizen the capital

stock to be employed in the manufac-
ture of Reapers and Mowers and such
other machinery as may from time to

f

GREAT ATTRACTION

Prices 'to 'suit the Times

. TALLMAM, . j

? r r Mercliaiit Tailors,
WILL take pleasure in showing their" nu-
merous customers a large and choice stock

FEW GOODS just received, and selec-
ted with special reference to the wants of
their many friends and patrons.

A IVeat Fit Warranted.
Kan IwtrH the Best of Worhnaen.

LATEST PA.T1ERXS AND STYLES

Sew Suits Entire.

You earn select from a large assort
ment of i

ENGLISH FRENCH
BLAGS' Jc COLORED CLOTHS

FRENCH AMERICAN
- ; COATISGS,

FRENCH A AMERICAN

DOESKIN CAS8MERLS,

SCOTCH
CHE VIO TS !' 2I1XTURL S,

PLAIN FANCY
CiSSIMERES-a- il grades,

TESTINGS all kinds and colors. t .

'.Golden Mill Shirt.
The Neatest and Best Fitting now in

market.

Patent Pantaloon Drawer!
Beat Fitting Drawenin the World.

Laport's Celebrated
f . r Hid Gloves
Under Shirts,

y IndlA : GaUiSe and Lisle Thread ;

mm-- BEST yiTTINQ "

Paper ' Collars and Culls.

Plain and Fancy Neck-tie- s.

short, every variety of Furnibhing
; Goods, whicH cannot fail to please, I A

BEEBE & CO.'S"
'

SII.lt. HATS, ,
?J

''Patent Ventilated
: '

OATS AI CAPS,
Latest Styles and Colors.

Something new in Collars.

Onr stock is complete, and will cost yon
nothing to be shown through. We can as-

sure the public that we cannot be outdone
our line, either in PRICE or QUALITY.

Thanking our many friends for their very
liberal patronage heretofore, we can assure
them that we are now better prepared than
ever to please. - -

SPECIAL NOTICE.
From all who wish to make up their own

Clothing for Men and Boys, we ask an ex-
amination of our goods, as we have a fine
stock that we will sell by the yard much
below their bkai vaj.uk.

MR. . JACOB HELLER
still at the old place, where be would be

glad to meet all bis many friends, and where
will do all cutting, either to be made in
shop or at home.

W ATKINS A TALLMAN.
April 9, '60 t o o . .:.- - e.

at 0:1.00 par year, n
Advcrtialag Rates, - !

Friday, July 16tl, 169.
of- roTns md cor.tTY.

Toor LATirr A - letter from Olive
Green singed "Pegram'? came too late
for pabHcation last week. - ;

andRev. MiC Hbrzes i
l AST left; the. cily. jesterday, to resume be
operations in tbe Ecological . aurvey.
E ich lo his department reports favora-

ble progrea. CoL Journal lS'ft. - ;

Go to the D&rmatic Entertainment at
Templar Hall tola eveoing. "A pleat- - ble
ant time la anticipated. Tbe perfw- -
manoB will be new for the people of thia
Dlace. and wa Tenture to to mmy a rare
trtt. Go. ". ,

" " ..
;

TuBsosJkX..Oa Saturday last we had
the pleasure of a call from Harvey E: the
Randell, Esq., who has been visiting
hii parents in this city. Mr. Randell
ia now practising law in Cincinnati,
and is a member-o- f the law firm of
Logan- - A Rautleil,

i .4 '

Sunbury Tuhspislb. The grading of
this road has allteen finished eScept-
idk about two milcn id. ia spite of line
the extremely. wet and most unfavora-
ble

all
weather,--wil- l be fully completed

by tbe end of harvest. ..The entire line
will then be graveled immediately.

H AkvEST. The farmers throughout
the county' are now very busy with
their harvest work, in which they have
been much Interrupted and delayed by
tbo excessively wet weather. We hear
of the loss of considerable quantities
of grass, which was unfortunately cut not
before the recent rains,- .

RAbsoR Gbvsl Road, --This road andhas now .been graveled to within half
mile of Delhi, and grading has been are

commenced on the last half mile,
which will be "finished by the last of
August. Work on the section between itsDelhi and Middletown has been sus-
pended until harvest is over, when it
Will be resumed., .

part

Delaware- - Aoricugtubai, Wobks. the
On Wednesday last a company under that

tbe above name Bled a certificate of in-

corporation at the office of tbe Secreta-
ry of State, This is in accordance with
the Instructions given tbe committee
appointed at the meeting on Monday
evening lust, the committeemen being
the corporators. Tbe capital stock i
tbe company, which is 5200,000, is divi-
ded iuto shares of $50. " '" ' of

be
Collection of Ghashes. Mr. John

H. Klippart, who has charge of tbe Afrri--

cultural Department of tbe Geological
'Survey of tbe State, is tnakiog a collec-

tion of grasses with a view to their ap-

proximate analysis, to determine the
nutritive qualities of each, The sub-j-ct

is a very interesting ono, and is ta-

ken up in ttiis forrei for the first tim
we believe," in-th- is State. Ohio State'' " 'JburXal.- -l ";

i Y. M. "C. A. As will be seen by ref-
erence to oar LocaZ Notice column, the
Reading Room of the Young Men's
Christian. Association is now epen to
the public. - The tables are supplied
with the latest and best publications.
Open from 7 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 and 7 to
10 p. m.j week days ; Sundays, from 2
to 6 p. m. - '

Prayer ""meeting " afthe "Business
Room this evening, to which every one
is "cordially in vited. .

Fxbb. On Saturday afternoon a fire F.
broke out in the stable of Dr. N. TJ.

W.
Starr, on North street, and communi-
cated to the building so rapidly that it
was impossible to save it, though the
engines were promptly on the ground.
Doctor Starr hearing the alarm started
In the direction of the fire where he
arrived just in time to save a valuable
horse which several persons had un-

successfully attempted to remove from
the burning building. The fire was
originated by some children who had

- ignited matches while playing in the
haymow. The Doctor's loss was about F.
J300.

Delaware Colored Band. The in
Bpi ration of the beHutiful reaches more
than skin deep, and complexion, how
ever os racised by human statutes,
meets no repulse from those diviner
laws which govern the world of art.
Here "one touch of Nature makes the
whole world kir," and tbe soul of tuu of
sic is evoked no less readily by the
skill of him who wears
"The shadowed livery of the bnrnistied

sun" -

than by the lily-finger- ed touch of the
Caucasian.
- None will hesitate to bear witness of
this who have been favored with a ser
enadinn call from the Delaware Color
ed Band, as were many ci izena on
Tuesday evening last. The mutdo they
made uuder our window and which
came in softened , tones from that of
others alike favored, would have
charmed the heart of an anchorite.

This band has had great d fficulties
to encounter, but has overcome them
nobly, and we confess to our surprise
at its proficiency in the musical art.
Mr. Ij. N. Vau Horn, the leader, de-

serves great credit for the enterprise
and ability he has shown in its organ-
ization and training.

We are authorized to say if our city
authorities will improve the Sulphur
Sprin as has be n pr jp wed, this band
will if desired, erect a Llatform in tbe
vicinity and thfrepiaygratuitously one
evening every week. This is certainly
a liberal ofler and we hope will be ap-

preciated by a substantial encourage
ment of the band. .

The Spring Cocncii. Proceedings.
i At its meeting on Tuesday evening
the Council adopted the following :

"Whereas, A number of the citi-
zens and tax payers of the incorpora-
ted village of Delaware request an ap-
propriation of $1,000 by the Council for
the improvement- of tiie sulphur
Spring on the College grounds, tuere-for- e

i

Hesolved, That the Couneil agree that
one thousand dollars be appropriated
far such improvement, provided that
50j be secured for the same purpose

from private subscription, and that the
Mayor be authorized to borrow said
sum of $1,000 at a rate of interest noteight per cent., and that
Messrs. Sidnev Moore. Jas. A. Barnes
and C. F. Bradley be appointed a com-mitt-

to receive and expend said sum
of S1.000. together with tbe $o00on sub
scription in making said improve
ment."

This action of the Council secures
the improvement, and we believe will
meet the universal approval of our
citizens. .. , ;

At the same meeting the Council
adopted a report in favor of procuring
a ladder truck for the fire department.
A committee was appointed to exam
ine the condition of the culvert across
Delaware Run on Sandusky street. An
ordinance was passed to gravel East
William street, and also one to grade
Depot street from North street to the
corporation line. Also, an ordinance
est ablishing the grade of West William

Mrs. 6. W. Parker, certifies to bavtne
ea-ii- over a year, wim one needle, on

Wheeler k Wilson Sewing Machine.
All kind of Parlor Stoves are selling at

gr-u- ly reduced prices at A. Ly brand A
Son's.

Call a wa" o'sShoe Store, and see Siaz-e- r
Sewing Meaume. -

IfynwMt a sewing Machine, don
buy until oa have examined the Singer.

Mtsa K, J. K mvern is not undersold in
Millinery. Opposite the post omoe.

THE BEST CT?ARf in town will be fonnd
the Upper Drug Store, So, a Vi illiams

Block. . t . ..

Ladles, you will do well to call on Miss of
J. R.era when you wisn to buy a Bon-

net or Hat, or .get a Dress made to fit.

Miss E. J. Rogers keew? Ladies' Hats,
an-- l trims them up in the best of style.

If von want a good job of Millinery, go to
Miss'E. J. Rogers'. v

A. Ly hrand A Son. have just received
anenWe called the -- Leader" we sell
them on trial-c- all and see it before yoa pur
chase. -

There in no Stove made which takes les
wood-a- nd doe-bett- er rkine-th-an the
-- Leader" Sold A. LTBiAD sOS

C. B. Craaklatw warrants all his work.
C. B. Crontelete employs none not first-cla-ss

workmen. r c-
-

Readers, have you called at R. R. Hender-,u'- s
new Merchant Tailoring and Clothing

Establishment? If not, eall and examine
his stock. It will pay yon.. - oct23

The Fashion excels any stove offered iu
this market. .

It la adBitel by all who have ever seen
used tbe Morning Glory, that it is the

handsomest and most convenient and least
expensie in the consumption of fnei of
any stove tnat baa ever been invented. . . -

Best Coal Oil, at lowest price, at S. Ly-
brand A Co.'s. febbt

... k w- -. .
The Light Caul Stove, sold

A. Lyhrand A San. is tbe beet stove In
the market. Ooandaeeu,

The Senator Cook Stove has the highest
oven of any stove In the rey
rigs are warren ted not to crack. is sold

A. Lybraaii A Son. . , , J

sloves are sold so cheap asat A. Lybrand A
Son's.

The larateat assortment of Clocks ever the
No. 3 Williams Slock. CIu and see for

yourselves. - nov"2C'tr

The thlnestfahrie manufactured' sew
without any trouble oa the. Singer Ma-

chine. --

In sreTttintr a sewing machine, it is one--
half to be pruperly Insiracted. ? .... ..

Call at Waldo' Sh Store for Infor-
mation

j
in regard to Sewing machines.

A. Lvbrand 4b Son have the- - largest
atoek ol Stovee In tne conntry. - j

For Black Worms abd Pimples on the : j

Face use Perry's Comedone and Pimple
Remedy, prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry.

Bond: Street, New York. Sold every-wher- e.

The trade supplied by wholesale
medicine dealers. i, mri9m3J -

In
TJPPER DRTT STOUTS will be open on

Sundays from to 10 o'clock A.M., and from
to 4 P.M. . 8. LYBRAND fc CO.
Opposite the ' post office you- - will find

Miss E. J. Rogers, and she keeps all the
latest.styles , .. ; , . -

; t - a -
-- :

A. Lybraad Sl Sons have a laree stock
CooKii.g fitfyves.whieh they will sell low-

er
i
i

than they can be purcba--e- any place in
City -- as they are now-buildi- a new

store room and want to make rrn for a
new stock., .

" - - ,. - -

lOorlS A areata wanton to sell Singer
Sewing Machines in Delaware and adjoin

counties, uau on j. tr. warn miss, agent.
If von want a Bewing "machine, boy

SINGER.
The Singer Sewing Maetelne gstrpasses

others. "
, " ' '

inA Challenge from a Lady- .- ' "

New York, Oct. 20, 1H6S.
Messrs. Wheeler a Wllson, No. 625 Broad- -

?enriemn.--Referrln-g to the challenge of
Mrs. Pratt, whone Wheeler Wilson Sew--,

Machine hw been In nse ten years with !

repairing, I beg to state that I have
n-- eo my wnwer c wiimor eewmii
Machine, In family Sewing, ovrtren years,
without even the mrmt trifling repairs, and

is now In so good condition tott I would
not exchange it tor yoor- - latest, uuinner.
now noward of 350.900.) One needle servea

more than a year for fine sewing. -

Can any one beat tn is. .

Yours truly. M m. Ajfvk W'Snkk. Is
It. R. Hextx-set- has trre-rs- t; Cutter In

Central Ouio, and warranu a complete fit he
theevery time r

6ui see R. c Henderson's, large as--
sorunent of Hats and Caps.

R. R. Hralwiaa tnvlttw H to eall and
se blM stuck of goods, ,3'hey are good, well

selected, booght for easli, and must sell atvery low tnem at, Qo
and see htm-- : oct23 es

U.The Fortmu" is the name of the naw U.
Cook Stove at A. Lybrand 4 Son's. .

Brie Railway. 77ie Great1 Through
Route to the Etist This Company now con-
trol

;

and operate thirteen hundred mile, of
road, extend lng from Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Dunkirk. Bunaio ana rtocnesier to iew' - -York.

It Is of tbes'x feet eaaee. nearly a tmra
wider than other roads, enabling the Com- -
pun, to construct and use coaches eorres- -

larger and more eomfori able,foodingly been placed in thorough re--
pal r by tbe suo-titu-i ion or Hteel rtai is at
Buch points as are subjected to the greae st
service, and where ine nignest rate oi sp ea

required to be mane.
New and improved Sleeping Coaches ac-

company all night trains. - Tney are heated Bro
steam, periectly ventiiated, contain spa-

cious and elegant Dressing and State-roo-

nd combine all tne modern tmprove- -

Excellent Dining Saloons are located at
convenient points upon the line, where tu
ple time is allowed lor meais.

Three Express Trains daily are run from
the western termini of the road to New
York without change, making as quick
time as by any other route.

The long Otsraiice run wimvui cuugr- -
860 miles and the spacious accommoda-tionso- f

its Broad Gauge Coaches, especial-
ly commend this routeto families and la- -

Ticket via this popular line can be ob-

tained at all principal Ticket Offices in the
country. .

Boots and Shoes.
KDITOR-Htr- mlt me larngiiMR, paper to say to your readers, that

wn have Diw on hand a full variety of Boots
and Shoes for tbe Bummer trade. All that
wecau consistently ao to givesatisiaciion
as to quality, price, Ac., shall be done. Please
call and see. The Upper Shoe Store, first
door below Bhurs'. ttespecimuy.

my21.2m J. A. unu w ii.

STOSE.

STOIE! STOIE! L

t(M1R Jc Window 8111s, Cellar Steps,
U Flags, Cistern Covers in the rough, and
all kinds of Building Stone, furnished at
mv Juarrv. west of O. W. F. College. West
Delaware. Orders may be left at the Gro-
cery Store of W. S. Little, Sandusky Street.

jiaya,-oi- . t. w.LiuijCi.

EXAMlJf ATIOiS KOTICE.

School Examiner's IVotice.
rx,HK School Kxavmlners of Delaware
X eounty will meet, during the year ltKW,

for the examination or teacuers, at mo iw
lowUl' iilwiMRnd ti ms. namely:

At the COURT-HOUS- In Delaware, on
February v7th , March and 27th, April
t. UI,ri iTt.h. Mav Hi u and 22d. Septembei
25th, Octoner 9th aud 2Sd, November 6th
and 20th, December lllh.

At the sehuol-bous- in Ashxeit, April
loth ; at the school-hons- e in lkwis cen-
ter, April 24tb, and October 30th; at lb.
whoot-iious- e in Ostbahdkk. October 2d: at
Col Fnmiljes' school-hous- e, in SUIfBUBT,
the Saturday alter tne session of tne Count

rV li.MtlLute.
CM.iir!i.ia:,-- mast nresent satlsfactorr tee- -

Mmnii.nl- - of good moral ebaraeter; and tbe
law roiiii.s. as a condition of examluatlou
that eat n upplicaut for a oertUiuate ahall
pav a of flay cents.

No .- -' Ideate is grauted nnltws the appll
cant is "qualified to teach all the brancbe.
named In tne law; namely : Orihograpny
Reading, Writing, AnthmeUe, Geography
F.nuliii (irammar: and po-ee- a an ad
eipiut knowledge of the theory aud prac- -

Examinations will commence at 10
o'nmi-W- . a.. M . And close at 2 o'eloek P.
and uo Mi)iilli.Mnl will be admitted after li
o'clooK. 1 he exeruises will be conducted aw-

far a- - possible In writing. Each candidate
is reo.uesi.eo vo oring paper ana peucu, auu
a stamped envelope addressed to htmself, in
wniun ina oernn'aie awarded will Iw mauw
to him, or nonce oi im ilure.

i . o. UAmrriT. i . I.,
January 29. 18G3.-- tf Clerk.

WOOD TURA'IA'G.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Wood Turning, and Job Work
1ST THE. CABINET LINE.

TRY ME! At J. C. EVANS' MACHINE
NrlUl', lip SLllirs,

J. C. MILLER.

Farm for sale.
A VERT dtllrablt Farm of 105 acres, I

X- - situated In ixnawnre townsnip, ireia-war- e

couuty, O., accessible by a county road
on the west, and only 'ZV miles south ot
Delaware on the Deluware and Columbus
Turnnlke. ari acres Improved and 70 acres
good heavy timber. No buildings. This
place is now oilered on very low terms. Kor
terms, Ac, inquire at the Liberty Mills. Lib-
erty township. JA8. BIEBEH.

'Julian's Interest Tables,'
rnhe fcertln market, for a ale ONLY

HALLS
-- MAIM

iiiMm i m "
Is tbe best article known to preserve thehair. It will positively restore
GRAT HAIR TO ITS OKT6HVAL COL.
OR, ANU PROMOTE ITS GROWTH.
It is an entirely new scientific discoverycombining many of the most powerful andrestorative agents in the vegetable king-

dom.
It makes the Hair smooth and glossy,aad does not stain the skin t
It is recommended and used by the first medi-

cal authority.
For sale by all drngrists. Vrlce 1 00.

R. P. HALT, A CO.,
jy2-l-m Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

To roniBiBptlre,. Thn advertlser.hav-In- g

been restored to health In a few weeksby a very simple remedy., after having suf-
fered several years with rA severe lung affec-
tion, and that dread di.ase, Consumption,
is anxious to make k'jown to his fellow
snrTerers the means of cure.

To all who desire it he will send a copy ofme prewenpiion use i irree or cnarge, witnthe direct ions for rerrtne and Using thesame, which they will find a sore cure for
consumption, as thma. Bronchitis, etc. The
object of the rAivertlser in sending the
prescription. Is to benefit the afflicted, andspread information which he conceives to
be invaluable - and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost themnothing, am i may prove a blessing. Partieswishing the, prescription will please address

BE V. EDWARD A. WILSON,
my28-l- y Williamibarg, Kings Co N. Y.

J . S . COX,
ItEALfiR IN CROCKER T
L' Glassware, Table Cutlery and
Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nickle Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. my28-t- f

Age nts Wanted for Prof. Parsons'
LAWS O F RIJSIAESS !
With full Directions and Forms for all Trans-acJitm- s,

in every State of the Union. By
THEOtHlLUs PARSONS. LL. D., Profee- -
Mlt , . f I U u. ir.rv.rl TT,I v.ralttf r. .. . I
thor of many Law Books.

A iMEw hook for Everybody. Explain-ing the ri&hts. duties and oblioalions ,f all
the relations of life, as well as every kind of
cuuiraci ana legal ooiigation.

A correct, economical and safe counselor and
adviser.

Indispensable to all who would knowtlteir rights and duties, aud nossess the
mieans of transacting unaided their own
ou sines.

So plain Jg1, accurate and complete trial, no
fwrson can afford to he without tt. Em-bodying in popular form the results of thebboriwt study of the most, popnlar andBucceswHil writer of law books iu the coun-try. Ernclusive territory an d no conneti)ton.

!Senti rbr our descriptive circnler and tes-
timonials. Ad'iress

NATIONAL VUBLP-JfVlN- G CO.,Pnfcjlishers, 178 Kim Su, 'Cincinnati. O.Jya .t

JJOiTS & SHOES.

t S1KST Cniitom Made Boots at Waldo's
1 OJ new btnre on Winter street, at 1.S0

icu-ujh- usual pneea.

THE Beat Lasting Consrreaa Gtattera
1 are t WALDO'S NKW fcSHOE

ISTORE, on Winter street.

POTEST assortment or Ladles ShoesI at WALDO'S NLW STORE, on Winteraj'jreet.

REMEMBER Waldo has oni? a
STORE on Winter street,next to Conrey t Snyder.

BOOTS and SHOES atmW new
on Winter street, ALL N EW.. ... ... Juak ..j,. i.ru, xresu anu Dicv.

"fVTALDO'S !f fllni Store, on Win-
tor sbreet. Is tale cheapest Shoo Stonin Delaware. je 18

Wlaheatbln.
form the ladles
of Delawarea vuinity,
mm ne n

; gvned rooms
r the purpose

' or dressing la--
, , dies hair, Cut

ting nair,snam'
Toonin. furling. Crimping;

Manu factum. 'Wigs. Tonpees, Curls,' Fri!-ze- s,

and "Builds. She will All all ordersprompt, ana on the mot reasonableterms. oms on the Ivorth-ea- corner ofr iiiiHf ana u nion streets. Jels-3- m

Osboi'ii, fCferIi"w & Co.,
' TO

J..'JXSORS & CO.,
l4outh High Street,

CO. C M B TJ 8 , OHIO,
Dealers in

2r?M' and Oil Clotba, Cnrtaias, Win.Stair Rods, Cornices, .e.
Also,!

staple and Fancy Ury Ooods.
February 26, 1869 ly

CLOTHES WRIXGERS.

WKIlGERDEPOT!
Universal Cos Wlieeij

Monitor Costtliel,
(Self-adlutfti- Rubberprings;)

Champion Pat. Cog Trheel,
(Roller Regulator.)

Call and get one, and if not'satisfled
it the money will be refVipeed.

Jan. 1, 'tt. V. D. POTTER A CO

O. L. SAOKMC. jno. roloson. b. vising.

BRAIIV TIL.E.
Berlin Tile Company.

TT7--- aianaanfactariiif Tile or allsizes, suitable for farm draining, fromtwo Inches tip to nine, which we will Bell atprices that defy competition. Our tile arewell made and well burned, and good Judfresof tile say they cannot be excelled in theBtate.
Call and examine them, at our mannfne- -

tory in Berlin Tp., on Slate Hill road, ofa mile south of William's Corner, on the
Delaware and Sunbury pike, and VA mbesfrom Delaware. Pamnlea at n. n Pnltsr
Co. 'a, Delaware, O. JeSo Sm'9

The Way to e CIodIlorse.
JOHN MME8, xr Rarftnor, In theof Delaware, wishes most re--
speettuuy to inform the Farmers and Horse
Dealers or nils county that after a long
travel threnaa Knitland and Wales, iri
search of a Brood Horse, he has succeeded inimporting oxnjs country one or the finestWagon Horses in the kingdom, and one
which Is admitted by the best of Judges to
be ibe best and flnest horse of his kind thatever crossed the Atlantic This new im-
ported Stallion, called tbe

YOUNG XalOlY.
is a dark bay, five year old, stands seven-
teen hands high, and is an excellent work-
er, perfectly sound and good tempered, but
hii iuii ine auu vigor.
Mr. James invites farmer and others In.

terested 10 come and see this excellenthorse at hiB premises in Radnor township.Mr. James rests fully assured that astght of
1 oung Lion will secure universal admira-tion. J. JAMES, Proprietor,

Jy8-8- Kadnor, Del. Co., O.

XOTICES.

IVOTICE.
Stockholders or the DelawareTUB county Line Turnpike Company

are hereby notified that the second install-
ment of 10 per cent, of the Capital Htoek 01
said Company will be due and iwyable on
the ITth day of August, A. D. li. 10 David
Bevan, Treasurer of said omiiny, at the
tore of C. Hill 4 Co., la Delaware, Ohio.
June WjljJ w, CHAMBERLAIN,
JclS-O- w of tiie Company

IVOTICE.
raHE toenhollera at the Delaware,
J. llerkhtreaiit Suubury Turnpike Com-pun- y

are hereby notiiled that an install-nienl-

ten per cent, ou the capStul utoi--

of Id Company will beduetuiii nayahle
on the 4th diiy or AiiHiixt, A.I. Imit, lo W. K.
Moore, Tretoturer of aald Company, at the
"'intt Niitloniil Hank of Delaware, m Deia-war- e,

Ohio. Uy oruer of the Uonrrl,
C. E. lill.LS,

Jet-f- )t Secretary of tue Company.

IVotice lo Contractors.
SKALKn propoaala will be reeelrea

of nt his olllceuntil July 17, at one o'clook 1. M.. for
entiling WiLthingion airvet, from Urlawold
mrect to Lincoln AveniiH, to b let to Hie
lowest rKnllile bidder. Contractor to
liiriiuli fiB.il wciii lty. -

.tuiy i ivci c" ' "LKS IsKIL,

of this place received a dispatch from
Philadelphia sent bv J adze Hnrd, of
Mt. Vernon, in the words following is
"Can you pledge Delaware eounty for
173,000 to complete the railway from Ml
Vernon to Delaware in the Interests

the Pennsylvania Central road con
necting with the Pittsburgh, Fort we
Wayne fc Chicago road at Millers-burg- h

t" Mr. Barnes replied by tele-
graph saying that while he had no au a
thority to pledge seventy-fiv- e thous

dollars ho had no doubt ' it " could
raised.

Should such a proposition as that
embodied in Mr. Hurd's dispatch be
definitely made to the people of our as
county it would bring up the Mt. Ver the
non railway project in a more tangi

and practicable form than ever be
fore. There is not a particle mt donbt
that the amount of subscriptions
named would be taken in the county,
and the moment the Pennsylvania
Company shall sea fit to make us a
proposition of the kind foreshadowed

completion of the road will be
rendered morrally certain.

By a glance at the map it will be
seen that Delaware, Mt. Vernon and
Millersborgh lie nearly on a straight
line, and that the completion of the
proposed road from here to the latter
point would give us a new .and short T.

route to Pittsburgh and also a through
from Delaware to Philadelphia,

nnder the same management. In
short it would be equivalent to bring-
ing the Fort Wayne and Chicago line out
right to our doors, that road now
being under the control of the ing
Pennsylvania Central Company. The
Bame Company controls the Sandus-
ky

the
Mansfield fc Newark line which

would still give ns he necessary
through con nections, even if the branch S.

from Millersburgh to Mt. Vernon were
built. J.

The advantages to the Pennsylvania
Central of the new route to Delaware ble

thenea west to Springfield by con- -
nection here with the Branch Railway,

obvious. It would thereby tap a
portion of the State which now, to a
large extent, seeks other outlets for ail

eastern bound freights. are

We hope that if any action on the
of our citizens is necessary to se-

cure isesan arrangement upon the basis of
terms telegraphed to Mr. Barnes
such action will be promply tak-

en." j - .v - ' - .?
ties
ofTeachers' Ijistitcte. Tbe second

annual session of the Delaware County this
Teachers' Institute will be held in the c
commodious school building at Sun- -

bury, commencing July 26 h, 1869, and
continuing two weeks. Tbe programme

daily exercises for the session will
as follows : ,: . , - ; t , ;, 3 .

6th
roRBSOOlt.

Music. J ' t- " '- - "
Prayer.., , ; - , j
Mu-ic- . -

8 o'. lock, Music Prof. T. G O'Kane,
9 o'clock. Arithmetic Col. O. A.

Frambet.
MuMc.
Recess.
Uii "'clock Geography Prof. D. F.

DeWolf.
11J4 ictocK-i-uener- ai ixeroises. - '

AFTERNOON.
Music.

2 o'clock Penmanship C. Mortimer
Janes.

VA o'clock Grammar Prof. w. (r.
Williams. of

Music. the
VhZ o'clock Elocution Prof. D. F.

DeWotf.
Ai o'clock Theory ana iractice.

EVEiya exercises.
FIRST WEEK. With

and
Mnnrluv. julv 26. 8 o'clock Presi

dent's Address.
1'nesrlHy, Juiy 27, 8 o'clock Prof. D.
DeWolf, Hut. Pab.SchO"lw,T...eiio.

W- - iiii'Wiy, Julv 28, 8 o'clock 'rof. 2
O. Williams. on

Thursday, July 29, 8 o'clock r:auca- -
t'onl Survey pf Delaware Ia). V.
'Mortimer Janes.- -

Fr day, Juiy 30, 8 o 'clock Literary
Exercises.

Sunday, Ang. 1. 9 o'clock SaOOatn
School Mass Meeting.

11 ti'uluck Sermon. -

8 ''clock Temperance Ltfcture F. F. out
DeWolf.

SEOOSD WEEK. .

Monda y. Aug. 2, 8 o'clock Geo. H.
Ticiss, Columbus, O. ofTuned ,y, Aug. 3, 8 o "ciock jrroj. u.

DeWolf. ,
Wednsdav, Aug. 4, socwes-- u-

dress. . , - - -

Tnurfday, Aug. 5, 8 o'clock Literary
Exercises.

Friday, Aug. 6, 8 o'clock Heumon.
The iollowing additional announce-- at

ment is made : f
Sunburv. the place of the session,

twelve miles east of Delaware, is reach-
ed by daily public conveyance. Plact--

including board and
room, can oe prniureu infiimm
lies at $4,50 per week. . A committee of
reception will b in attendance. It is a
earnestly hoped that the Inst;tute will
be attended by all the teicheis, and
those to teach, in the county.
We urge all to be present the first day.
Directors atid patrons ol tehools rj
welcomed lo our exercises. Tney will
hud here the it'te teachers of the coun-
ty, f Teachers attending will pny ?1,00
each. Tbe greater part of the expense
of tbe Tns.uute is defrayad by fees of
examination, which are appropriated
by law for that purpose. Conipe.ent

have beu employed. The
School Commissioner has ueen invited
and bia prvsei.ee ia expected." The regu-
lar exercises will embrace an analysis
and a thorough review ol the common
xchool Btud'es. In tbe discussions on
Theorv and Practice t be acton I ex peri
enceor teacnrs win Decaiteaout, xne
evening exercises will be of a varied
and popular charaeUr. On Friday
August 6th, a meeting of the County
Examiners will be held for those desir
ing certificates to teach.

Tbe officers Of the Institute are as
follows : 'President, Rev. J. S. Camp
bell ; Secretary, Col. G. A. Frambes
Executive Committee, Rev. J. S.Camp'
bell. Col. G. A. Frmbes and Capt. J,
F. Doty. f

Bebus Fahmcus' Cli'b. The Farm
ers' Club of Berlin township will meet
on the first Thursday in August at 2

o'clock P. M. . Topic: Wheat Culture.
The time of meeting was erroneously
stated in a previous issue.

MAStTFACTtTBK OF AtHICVI.TTJRAI. IM- -

PLESi exts. If any one has had any
doubt as to whether the movement to
increase the manufacturing interests of
this city means business, that person
should have attended the meeting at
Templar Hall on Monday evening last.
Not only was there present a large
representation from?tha. working men
and capitalists of the town, but there
was mauifested on all hands, that
prompt and enthusiastic readiness to
take hold of and carry out the proposed
enterprise, which is the best encour
agement that can be extended to any
new project. But the spirit of , the
meeting is best explained by its action
which was prompt, energetic and deci-
sive. - - y

After organization, which was effect-
ed by calling Judge T. W. Powell to
the Chair and the appointment of Capt.
R. Lybrand as Secretary, the following
report from i he committee appointed
at the previous meeting was received :

Ynnr Committee apnointedto inves
tigate the question of establishing
Machine Agricultural Works in our
place have given me matier cuuwuoi-abl- e

attention, and submit the follow-
ing as their conclusion: - '

Jf irSt, We DeilOVO BUgUU oahaunou- -
ment would be of great advantage to
the property holders of both town and
county: that it is Imperatively ed

by the recent unexampled
growt h of our town, and that the same

Tiie People'
DRY OOODS STORE !

We have opened our NEW STORE the Iconr-es-t,

the lightest, and the MOST PLEAS-EN- T
store in the town of Delaware. We

have filled it with an entire NEW STOCK
of Dry Ooods, purchased during tne

Ktfagt Panic lit IVew Yerh.

The People's Tew Store
is

Situated on the Corner

in the:
American House Block.

We return our sincere thanks to our old
customers in sustaining us and patronizing
us thiongh the sirugsle we have made
against high prices and corporation legisla-
tion to put us down. We and the people
are victorious. We have taken' onr stand
for S years, and hope to meet our old cus-
tomers with as many new ones as possible.

All vre ask Is One Trial.
It will be satisfactory for you to know that

we can and do sell

Ten ner eent. Cheaper than any other
Hoiue lu Delaware.

A tine and good selected stock of
DRESS GOODS,

HHA WLS,
CLOAKS,

CLOAITTJVaU.
--

CLOTHS,
JEANS.

SHEETING,
HOSIERY,

GLO VES,
c, die.

CLOAK DKriRTMEXT
Yon will find latest styles of

O t R OWlf !tlil F VCTlRE !

TAll Cloak ?aterial8 purchased o us

Cut Free of Charge,
or a pattern given to the purchaser.

Tbe Gentlemen's Department
is well stocked with

Cloth, Casslmeres, Jeans, Hosiery, Ac
- All goods' for Gentlemen's Wear, Will

be cnt in the moat fashionable style,

FOR HALF PRICE,
AND

" 'M.iiE TO ORDER
AT

S3 PER CEAT. LOWER
THAN

A3S IT. HOrSE IS TOWS,

Remember (be place &tern as.

IO. PER CEAT., ,

Lower than any House in :

DELAWARE.
. k it"

Toe People's Dry Ooods Store ,

RORT. BELL, A gt,,
AprU 16, 1899, ly

STOVES,-TINWAR- &c.

A. LYRIMXR Sc soivs.

'.I'll

4 to

J Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Stoves & Tinware, Pumps,
He lis, Rouse Furnishing
Goods, Copper, Rrass,
& Enameled Kettles,

Slate and Iron
TIantles, Orates,

Fire Brick,
;C . i X

Also manufacturers of

Tiit Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware,

We keen constantly on hand a large aiud
well-select- Mock of tbe most uatprov edpatterns oi
COOK, PARLOR COOK, f

PARLOR ab HEATING STOVES,
for both coal and wood.

r We keep the
Peacemaker, Ifortune,

Cofmunxy ilan, Senator,
J'Yivorile, Morning Star,

King JinprocedL, Statesman, trader, ' '

and many other patterns oC,

First-Cla- ss Cooking Stoves,
all of which we warrant in every particu

lar. AU Of tne above totovee will be
SOI.D CHEAPER

than they can be bought any place la tbe
ixiunty.

Roofing', House Spouting,
"''' AND

REPAIRING OF ALL KIKDS
we give especial attention.

We keep none but
FIRST-LAS- S TFORKMEM,

and use

THE BEST MATERIAL
THE MARKET AFFORDS

Call ana ret onr Prleea before Letting
yonr work.

OLD IROIV AM RAGS
taken in exchange for Tinware, e.

Keiiieuilier the place, algn of

TIIE MM COFFEE POT,
.Voi-tf- t Eturnf n'llllnmn i.ie-- .

. octil Advertisements.
A. LYISKAKD SO.X8.

of sti oa constitutions, and young, suner or
days with pain of the limbs, Jo- - of appe-
tite

a
a"d fever, who su3uenly get Br.-- after

a eholie followed bv slimy, biliou sTOOls.

ti. rlwr nrodneed bv th-&- e evacuations
were tbe original guide'to the idea and prae--
t)-- e of purgation, ani wmen, wuen en-
forced by Brandre'h's Pills, aiwMVsheneflta.
nsual'v cnreR, and often prevents disease,
especially Scarlet Fever and diseases of a
similar character.

I. L. Cook. pnbUsher of the " State Ban-
ner." Bennington. Vt--. says Brandretb's
Pills cured him of drspepsia. after being af-
flicted wiih it over fiv ear. Hi triends
and doctor considered bis recovery impos-
sible;

at
but six boces of Brandreth's Pills re-

stored his health perfectly.

A yonflgladv of Mount Pteasant was sore-
ly

E.
tronhl-- rt with Tape-wor- All advice

and medicine failed to help ber. She had
no res'. Thin, careworn and unhappy, she
looked the picture of misery. At last she
concluded to try Brandreth's Pills. In one
year she took sevpnty-two- - boxes. They
broug't away, according to her computation,
over two hundred yards of tape-war- At
length all her bad svmptoms left her; she

and ate naturally, and her health be
came luiiy resioreo.

June 24 liu. .

A "Word to Konrrara Pr. Tobias
Celebrated Venetian Horse Liniment has
been te-te-d by the first Horsemen in this
country, and proved to be superior to any
other. The late Hiram Woodruff, of tro'-in- g

fume," vasni-ve- r without a botile in
his stable. It - also nsed b Col. Buh, of
the Jerome Park Course, at Fordham, N.

who has over twenty running borse
nnd-- r hisrare, among which rankeomeof
the finest stek in America. It is warrant-
ed tocurelameness prain. scratches bruis-
es, galls, cuis, wind galls, colic, sore throat,
nail in the foot, and overheating, when used
according to the directions.

Ail who own orernploy horses are assured
tbMtthl-.Ijtnimentwi- do all. If not more,

curing the above named complaints. No
horse need die of colic if, when first tnkn, or
the Liniment is nsed according to direc-
tions. Alwaysbaveahottiein your stable.

Price in Pint bottles. One Dollar. The gen-nin- e

is 8. I. Tobias on the outside
wrapper. r ale by. the Druggists, Sad-
dlers and Storekeepers throughout the Unt-
ied states. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

Jane 24 Int.
byMorse' Intn Root PUl.-- We give

you in mis meaicme me re-u- ii oi a iiieiimestudy and trial. Before this Medicine,
others xrebut nostrums. They are mxde

from simple roots, and are the best Medicine I

the world for all Bilious disease-- Female by
Headache. Indieestbm. Liv

Complaints, 6c. They purify the blood.
remove all obstructions, cleanse me sum oi

pimples and blotches, and are perfectly
sure and sate in their operation. We ask

to use them because we know their vir--
lues A rial is roe louensione uy wuieu m
prove them worthy. Use MorseTs Indian at
Boot Pills. For sale by all dealers ; je4-2- m

Sm vau Life 1 save vour Money ! and
restore yonr Health ! by using Dr. Byrn's edcelebrated, original, anu oniy genuine AN
TIDOTE FOR. TOBACCO. A warranted
cure for chewing, smoking, and snun-iak-in- g.

For sle by the Howb Brothers, at
cry tirug fttore, corner ui owiuubaj

and William streets.
Call at John V. Latimer's' Music

Store, and examine his new lot of splendid '

Organs and Melodeons, at reduced prices.
wulcn ne will sell at wnoiesaie or retail.

Autocrat Horse Hay Forte To anp- -
the demand ol this last and best fork pat--.

ented, wn have opened a new department
our iiusinwttH&na to give u an linmeuiaie 49

introduction we nball pay the largest com-
mission ever offered. Agent.-- , wanted in
Every town-hi- p. Farmers and Axenui send

circulars at one-- . The trade supplied.
Addres. the Secretary, J. K. WILDER,

Akion, O. apr23tf 3
140 Singer Sewing Huklaei sold in

Delaware County, wictiin lust leu mouth,
The merits or the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine have a world-wid- e reputation.
Philip Phillips is a singest, the agent of oflinger la a newest.

theThose beautiful patterns of Sheet Iron
Stoves at A. Lybraad A Son's, are worth
seeing.

Persons wishing to purchase a good Cook
Siove, wilt do well to go and-se- C. B. Cron-
kleton's ingnew stove, called the faabion.

The Singer Bewia Machine1 sews
light.good-.suc- n as C4inb les, swias lawns
and laces without drawing.

allA. Lybraad Sons go to any port of
this and adjoining counties to put up House
Spoutiug.

R.. R. Henderson has a very large stock of
ready made Over-coat- s, which he will sell

cost. oct23 68

For a good cooking Stove, Parlor Stove, lng
Box Stove, go to C. B. Cronkleton's, on out

Winter Street.

A. Lybrand A Sons have purchased a Itof machines for doing roofing and other
wcrk, which does smoother work than

can tie done by nanctand at a much leas me

It is is to every man's Interest to see A.
LYBRAND rftSOXS tefore they contract for
heir House Spouting or JoD Work of any

kind. .....
The largest assortment of Neck Ties in

Delaware van be seen at Heedereon's,
A. Lrbranl 4c Sons manufacture Gal- -

vantzed Iron comice-an- d Window- - Caps
all patterns Call and see samples.

The atuckracBt, of the Slnaer Hewln, theMebiue lor bumming, braiding, felling,
tucking, embroidering, ouilting. cording
aud binding are unsurpassed.

We wU advise every one to see A. Ly
brand & Sou's stock of Cook and Parlor
Stoves belore they purchase.

Go to A. Lvbrand A Son's, and see that
new pattern of Cook Stove.

The material used bv A. LYBRAND
SON for Rooting, House Spouting, and all
kmds or jod worK, is tne nest tne market
affords.

B. Dickinson & Son, have been and are
receiving a good assortment of Watches.
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles. Plated Table
Spoons and Forks, Tea Spoons, Butter
Knives, &c Persons wishing to buy will

well to call and see. Special pains taken is
suit persons buying Spectacles at J o. 88

Sandusky street. B. DiCKtKSOJi & Son. by
Office of Singer Manufacturing Co.

' No. 61 West Fourth Street,
Cincimkati, Ohio, Nov. 28, 1868.

Our attention has been called to an ad
vertisement of w. H. Smith, dated Nov. 20,
ih6S. in which he slate tnat J. P Cummius

not. the sole agent tor ihe sale of tire Sing-
er Sewiog Machines, and that he ia agent
tor tne saie or mat auacnine.

In reply, we beg to say that his statement
unqualifiedi. if FAIJ.B, as Mr. J. P. Cum-mi- us

is the soe agout for the sjle of our
Machiues in Delaware county, and W. H.
stinith Is not and has not been agent forthat dMachine.

Thi SrNGER Manufacturing Co.
J. F. E1.UOTT, Agent. febl9

Stoves 1 Stoves 1 1 Stoves nave di
cllned, and A. Lybrand A Son are receiving

large stock, wnicn tney win sen cneap.

From the N. Y. Independent. .tr.
Secretary McOuiloch's Jteport. " No decline
in household treasures! Ten years ago X

purchased a Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine, and have had It lu constant use in
my family siuce. We used it during the
war to make clothing for our volunteers.
aud tor tne nosuuai.ana iniswork was very
heavy, being coarse woolen aud cotton fab-
rics. Itlsstill iu good worklngorder.noth-in- g

having been broken but a few needles.
"You are welcome to use my name in yoor

recommenuations.-- -

Mks. Hugh McCullouoh.
Wife of Secretary U. S. Treasury, Wash

ington, u. c.
To Messrs. Wheeler A Wilson.

If you want to see the best stock of Cloths
Casslmeres, lieavern, &c, in tow n, go ro

K. R. HENDEB60N'S.
Yon ma, find any kind of a stove yon

want t A. Lybrand A Son's, in the Wil
liams Block.
Read This. I have used the atnger Fam-
ily Sewing Machine in my iamfly for some
tme after hiving several other first
class machines of different kinds, and I nro- -
uounce the singer In all respects one of the
best in use. and in many resnecta surpassing
II other machines. It' is simple, durable,
that its management so easily understood
and no trouble need be anticipated in learn-
ing to operate it, and I consider It one of
tbe greatest con veniences lu a family.

novljtf Bevekal Citizens.
Tbe reason why C. B. CnosntT,jrTo: does

so much Job work is tnat be uses tiie very
bet malerlab thebestthe market atfortis

and employs none but first class work
men.

Tbe Faihloa has a larger oven, weighs
more, and ba smoother casting tnan anv
stove in the eity . Cull and see it.

Thi nrlee of all Cook. Parlor and llo--

Stoves has been reduced 10 per ceot. by
-- . B.

C. B. Cronkleton, 3 doors East of Wil
liam's Block, hason band the beistlot ot tin
ware, at low rates, in the city. .

C. B. Creaklrton does job work as low as
any other house in the cltv.

Remember that If yon want a good Job
of roonugor spoutiug the place to go for It
IsC. B. Cronkleton e, 3 doors east ol tne
William's BloeK.

If you should want a good iob of Roofing
or SKuting done ai low rales, go to C. B.
Crokki.eto.n'8. on Winter Street.

Doat buy a Clothes Wringer until yon see
the Buckeye Wringer. J. 3. Cox. dc4-6- m

Ooods sewed on tbe singer Machine do
not draw alter washing. ,

Those lad tea who are looking for material
for Saek and Cloaks would do well to call
at Henderson's Clothing Store.

Do ran want your garments to fitt Oo to
R. K. Henderson's.

Tim RiBEer Bewlnir Machine sews
heavy cluttut better thau any other machine.

Don't use that old Baby Carriage, when
you can trade it for a new one at

inarm on u - tT- - v '

Mm mil Profltl ana Unlrk Returns.
Th suiiseribers having received a good va
riety of Books, oner them ror saie at as low
prices as can be afforded. Pletue call and
examine for yourselves, at No. 38 Sandusky
street. B. DICKINSON & SON.

"Leader" ''Leader" "Leader" Is the
new stove whieh A. BOIN.S
now have on -- eall and see It.

Slate Mantles of
cauiietound nt AX.vkHAiNU
also all kinds of li,ai Urates See tuufci bu- -

YOU A L L

HAVB HKAKD Of

IOOrXAXD' CE3.'3AJ

KITTE11.S,
AND

Eloofaand's German Tonir,
PEtrAEED BY

DR. C, M. JACKSON, Philadelphia.

Their introduction into this country from
Germany occurred in

1 8

THEY CURED YOUR

Fathers and BlotberSa

And will cure you and your children. They
are entirely diiierent Iro n the iiint.y r '
arationsnow in theTlountry, celled f il-

ters or Tonics. TheyiXsreno tavern prep,
aration, or anything Hie one; bnt good,
honest, reliable nieuicines. They are,

THE GBBATE8T KK0w:!t REMEDIES FOB

LIVER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA,

HRRVOl't DEBILITY,

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

And all diseases arising from

A Disordered Ilver, tomacli,
oiy

flMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

Constipation, Flatnb-nce- , Inward Filen
Fullness of blood to tbe head. Acidity oi

the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, I

In
the .Stomach,

fccnr
Ernctattonn

. Sinking or Fluttering
at the Tit of the Htomaoh.

Swimirilng of the Head, Hnr-- ,
rted Or Difficult Breathing, Mut-

tering at the Heart, Choking or fcsrf
ftwating 8ensatlonf (TAwlien in a ljL.---"

posture, Dimness ol Vj Vision, Dots kiid
Wel before the night. Dull Peln in.

the Head, Defl lency of Perspir-
ation, Yellowness of the

Bkin and Kyes, Fain
in the Side, in

.the Beck,
Head,

Chest, Limbs,
Budden Hushes of Heat

Burning In the Flesh, Constant Im-
aginings of Evel and Depression ol fcpfrtla

All theae indicate Disease oft tiie Lfveror Ulgestt-v- Organs, combined
wrth Impure lilood.

Utfbftand'r (German Hitters
s ireiy vegetable, and contains no l!q- -
oor. lt is a compor no orriuia r xf taei,..
1 he roots, herbaanc barkafrom whim th.
extract are made a e gathered in ny.
AH the medicinal virtue are extras fit ta
them by a BclenLiflojOkCherriiHt, 1 h ex-
tract are then forVJ' warded to tins cenn
try, to be used exprebsly for the mannino-tur- e

of these Bitter. There is no
substance of any kind nsed In common nJ-in- g

the BitterB, hence it Is the only imu-i-
that can be used hi at where alcyholso
nimulaaUare not advisable.

IIoo0nd'n Cicrmau Tonic.
, , j -

Is a combination, of all the lngrMIt r U rf
the Bitters, y, iU pVhr Hanta Ctuk t. n.
Orange, etc. It ia used for the same di-n- - s
aathe Biters, in cinen where some pure

stimulus In required. Yon wul b'"r
in mind that these remedies are imttrriy ef-
ferent from any others adverUned for tue
cure of the diseases named, thete beina-s-

preparatioas of medicinal extruf i,
while tLe others are mere decoctions of nan
in some form. Ti e Tonic is decidedly one
of the most pleasant and atcreenbie reme-
dies ever offered to the pubiic. Its tarte is
exquisite It Is a pleasure to take it, whii
its exJiileratinff, and meil ctfuU
quaiities have caused it to oe itnown as toe
greatest of all tot ics.

di:biutt.
There is no medicine equal to Hooflnr'sGerman Bitters and Tonic in caefi oiThey impar-- a Ltone and vng'r to ihe

whole system. glveJT strenui h to me ;sr pe-
tite, cause an eiiiovnient f the food.
ble the stomach to digest it, purify the IotMlf
give a good, sound, healthy complexion,
eradicate the yeliow tinire from tiie eye, im-
part a bloom to t le cheeks, and chatie tue
patient from a short-breathe- d, einnc.iHie'1,
weak and nervous invalid, to a
stout and vigorous person.

Weak and Delicate Children are made
trong by using the Bitters or Tonio. In

fact, they are Family Medicines. They can
be administered with perfect safety to a
child three months old, the most delicate
female, or a man of ninety.

These rerae-dle- s are the

best Ri6o irninr.K
Ever Itilowh. and will rure all diww-- i r
sultiUtt tram ld Mood. Keep your lolpure; keep your Llv w er in order, and teep
vour ditTr-stlv- or I .criih ina fionud con
dition by the Uhe of tuete remeues. iind no
disease will ever assail you. I he best m-- a

In the country recommend them. Jf vr-n-

of honest reputition go for anyihiiig, on
most try these preparations

FROM HOy. GEO. TT. WOODWARD,
Chief Justice'of thtpreme tXturt of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia. March li, ia7.
I find "HoofVmd's German P'tter," is not

an IntwmicaUnt? beverage, but is a rod ton-
io, use lul in d .orders of the rr--
cana, ana or gieat beuent in cwks ot orb:

and want of nen ous acUuu la i He h k- -
tem. Yours, truly.

FROM HOX. JAMES THOMI'!OXt
Judge rf the Supreme ttntrt of Tvnn.rjhxtnt'H,

Fill LA DELPHI A, Apri1 l.
X consider "Hoof 4 land's trerman P t--

ters" atvnu7h( mrd X in enseal of at
tacks of Inili jresuon or Lvppep-u- . I cua
certify tlili from my own ex perjenoe of ii.

i o'ir, with rerw-- ,

JAaVii THOMSON.

FROM RE Tm J. U. KEXXARD, Z. IK,
Pastor of Tenth Jiaptist Church, Philadelphia.

im. Jackson-m- ar Sir:- - 1 I Hive been frf--

different kiiitls of medicines. bt;t it .roiiithe pinetiie ssout of my air'Vrbi' t r ,
1 have in All deiiii'U, but !,n m rifiirproof in various iiisiaoofs, Hint vtr t( liiir"Iyinmy owi inniily, of tiie ust'iititu--s ot"
Dr. Ifooflonc's ei man Bitt-en- I t puff fronce from in y unl eour, v ex tv
iuii oonvioti n that for freiternl ctr i.ivthesistem rnd epclHi.y tr LHt f

It is a BHiu Vf unit vabnt.lue
aration. Iti Pome i chws it mr.y tu
DsiiHily.I drMibt not It will tie
cial tolhoise niutt-rin- from ttic uiu erm- -

i ours, erv riKt"'..-i"n.v-

J. 11. Hi - iT T

Kltfhth. Coa Kb

A I" X 1 W

Iloonnnd'a Ocr.i.aii Hcm.nil.-- i ere conn- -

terfcio-d- . 1 he lim e tue .i.aii--
nrc.M.Jackoaontli front of me oni- -

Ide wrappi r of chcIi hot tie, ami tt-- nail.?
nf iht, Mrti.-l- blown in tach boiu Atl
otriera are

Price eft He Blttera, "tt,0D rr lioiti
Or a Half Dozen for tts.uk.

Price of the Tenle, tl,50 per llefll..
Or a Half Doacn for 7,H).

WThe Toulc Is put up In Quart Buttle

Recollect that It In Tr. Hooflunit'a r..n
ItemeilcH liiat aiemi I Hiiivt-i'.f.U- " t tit
ao highly iet)iium'ii 1 l win! r. i" ui- -

low tiie I'tllWlNiM to lllilut.'v- ou to 1 H a I -
tblns ele bw my hkv Im jnt i:
naM- - he niHkts a iHrwr prau on u. i t

renuMli will w neat to any loiiiuty 1. u
ai.pUoaUoii tn tiie

i ts.i.i iPtl. orKtriM
Atttieif-riitt)- i Pi ! !

K: 1.1 Arcla HI., riailalpna.

tin. II. EVAAS,
Ft kfrt tor

Formerly C M. JACKSON , CO.

mw Thfee Him'lis hk for I v T ntgin, Htorkef era uimI 1iii;juu . .a
verywhore.

a. Do not fbnt to etiniiiri -- ! ' t"

tioif you enn , ij wuit lu -t i ii- - i.

jWia Jbiv

MARKETS. '

"Money.
Gold ; ..is5m

S. bonds, 18CT 110
S. 0 bonds - 107j

ume oe ionna proniaoie.
Fifth, ne would recommend that

steps be immediately taken to procure
cnarier ana to rai.se me stocK. wmen

should be at least $150,000 to be divided
into shares of fifty dollars each.

Respectfully submitted,
8. Moore,
J. H. MtSDESHALL,
J. C. Evans. Y..
Danisl Miller.

Pending the adoption of this report
interesting speeches were made by
Messrs. J. D. Van Deman, Jno. McEl-ro- y,

J. C.Evans, J.H. Humphreys and
W. Powell. The voice was unani-

mous
in

in favor of the feasibility of the
plan proposed in the report which was
without a desenting voice adopted. A
committee was then appointed to carry

the plan submitted and was in-
structed to open the books for receiv

subscriptions at once. This com-mittt- fwhich embraces that to which
meeting was indebted for the point-

ed
of
alland able report above referred to,

consists of the following gentlemen: In

Moore, J. H. Mendenhall, J. C. er
Evans, D. Miller, Chauncey ; Bradley, all

D. Van Deman and Dr. A. Blvmver.
The meeting then adjourned to assem

you

again on Monday evening next,
when a report of the subscriptions re
ceived will be made. We hope the
solicitations to take stock mav meet
with a liberal response on the part of

classes of citizens, for while all toe
equally concerned in enlarging the

Dusiness interests of Delaware we
know of no investment which prom

a more rennmerative return to the
stockholders than capital employ-
ed in the manufacture of agricultural olv

machines and implements. - Our facili In
for carrying on this business are

the best and the demand, both at forhome and abroad, for the products of
branch of manufacturing skill is

instantly on the increase.

MARRIED.

EABTM l WK-- . i tbeInst., by Rev. U. D. McCabe .Mr. Emektm.t.slAIIK)Jllu iiAVEKIA J. CKUICK-BHAK-

HOLMAN BOUNDS At the M. EChurch, Halem. Oregon, Jono 1st. by RevOuo. P: Hoi.man and MiasKmmaH., daughter of the offlulatinx cler-gyman.
No cards.

A5XOUSCEMEXTS.
We are authorized to announce thatcne --Mortimer Janes will be a can-dida- ie

for County Clerk, subject to the de-cision of the Republican County Conven-tion. atte
Eds. Gazette : You are authorized to an-nounce the name of Jt. M. Coomer, of Ox-ford

or
township, a- - a candidate for Recorder

Delaware county, sabiect to the action ofRepublican Convention, and oblige .
8lel -- 9w Mast Voters. sett

job
LOCAL NOTICES.

Y. M. C. A Tbe Reading Room of theYoung Men's Christian Association is now topen to the public The tallies are supplied
thA I 'l,i Il.r ...n .... . i . ,. Ij.. .... pci luuiMtiamagazines secular and religious.oung men, especially clerks and appren-

tices who may be here away from borne in- -
uuciu-ra- , are eorujany inviiea to spend tneirleisure erenlnss at ttane rooms.THe rooms will be open from 7 to 12 a. m ofto , and 7 to 10 p. m., on week, days; andounaays irom z to o p. m. Jyl6-- 3t

Any one desiring to purchase a delight-
ful home, or of making a profitable invest-ment, should not fail to attend the Auction
Sale in East Delaware, (Satur-
day) morning advertised In Real Estatecolumn, on first page. jylti-- lt

Go to C. B. Cronkleton's, 3 doors east ofWilliams Block, for Fkctt Cans. jyl6
O. B. CroiUetu makes his Fruit Cansof tbe best material, and sells themcheap. jylS tf
Fralt Cans warranted at B. Cronkle-jylt- v

ton's. Try them. tf
Mrs. M. C. Wensell keeps the best stockMillinery Ooods in Delaware.

Tbe latest fashions in Dress and Millinery doGoods at Mrs. Weusell's, 54 South Sandusky tostreet. . ,
There is no place in Delaware where yon

can get better bargains thau at the Millinery
Store of Mrs. Wensell.

Hats, Caps and Bonnets of latest styles,
No. 51 South Main Street.

lagan's Magnolia Balm. This article is
the True Secret of Beauty. It is what Fash-
ionable

is
Ladies, Actresses, and Opera Singers

use io oroauce i.nai cumvaieo. aisnnoue aopearance so much admired in the Circles of
rasnion. is

It removes all unsightly Blotches. R.l
ness. Freckles, Tan, Sunburn and Effects of
spring v mas, ana gives to uie complexionBlooming Purity of transparent uelicacy
and power. No Lady who values a finecomplexion can do without the Magnolia
Balm. Seventy-fiv- e cents will buy it of any

Lyon's Katbairon is a. very delightful a
Hair Dressing. jy Hm

Millinery and Fancy Ooods of all kinds
aiwuy."- - io dc louna at .lrs. wenseu s. Call
anti examine stoc-K-. jy tf

Mnoll Water-Super- ior to the best
Impoited Cologne, and sold nt half the
price.

Co to Vn Horn for De Witt's choice
music, tSix-penu- y Series,) for v oiee and
Piano.

Try Jnlian" Interest Tables, for.sale
oniyaitne Atw JbM.njiv aivtiti
Iet not Prejudice luim-- your Reason.

It is n fact that, in the minds of many
persons, a prejudice exists against what are
culled patent medirim.-- : but why should
this I'.f'v'tnt you resort in to an article that
has such an array of testimony to support
It usHOsTfclTl-Ut'- STOMACll BITTEKS?
Physicians it: why should you
discard it ? Judges, usually considered men
of talent, have used ami do use it in their
families ; why should you reject it? Let
not your prejudice usurp your reason to the
everlasting injury of your health. If you
are sick, and require tunedicine, try these
Bi'ters.

When the bodily energies are worn out by
anxiety and need a stimulant, this is the
best that can be taken. It is tempered and
modified by hygienic herbs and roots, which
prevent it from lev. ring the blood ; and
hence not produee a mere temporary
excit ment, to be followed by injurious re
action, but communicates a permanent po-
tency to the entire vital organization. Some
of its herbal constituents are slightly sopo
rific, so that in eases where sleeplessness is
one of tbe accompaniments of nervous
disease, a dose of it taken towards bedtime
will tend to proauce quiet auu reiawuius
slumber. For palpitation of heart, tremors,
hysterics, fainting fits, general restlessness
and the causeless fears and distressing lan-ei-

to which ladles are especially subject.
under certain morbid conuiuons ol mina
and body peculiar to th-i- r sex. the Bitters
will be found the most agreeable and cer-
tain of all counter-irritant- s.

The constitutionally nervous may readily
keep their Infirmity in constant check by
the daily use of this healthful vegetable
tonic; and those who have "shattered their
nerves, ' as the phrase is, either by impru-
dent indulgence or undue physical or intel-
lectual labor, will And in this vitaliz.ng
elixir a prompt restorative. j y2-l-m

We are constantly receiving supplies of
Pure DruifS, tins, reriuraenes,r.oap-- ,

Ac. Ac. Howe Brothers. City Drugstore,
corner of Sandusky and William sts. JeWSt

ufTU,a,.itu nitv. rdtv 'tis true.'
that mankind will pivss unheeded the
warning symptoms of disease, and neglect
,.h remedies t restore health, umil disease
has so far advanced that it Is often impos
sible to obtain relief, we nave been shown
the formula of Judsou's Mountain Herb
Fills, and believe theiu to be the best and
uimniout nf Medicines lor Billious disorders.
Liver Complaints, Female Irregularities,
tc. Th y are prepared with great caution,
and will save many a doctor's bill, if used
mtime. as a universal r amny itieuH-iuo-

,

they are unsurpassed, dive the Mountain
Herb Fills a fair trial, and we warrant you
will never he without them. Sold by all
dealers. je4-2-

A Great Political Revolution was ac
complished by the election of O. ant, and a
revolution of immense social Importance
hasbeeneffected y the general sunsutution
of thai pure and bin mles preparation, ChrU- -

ixuutu jicceistor xiatr uye, lor tue ueumy
aeeoriiing to the "Journal of Chemistry '
and the Medical Uazeite." mot e thau thir
ty varieties have been loisted upon the pub- -
ucl Christadoro's Dye is the only one hat
has been analyzed ; and ProressorX'tiilton.
over his own signature, deuLtresthut it is
perfectly wnolesome.

Christadoru't ii'rir Preservative, as a Dress-
ing, ac slike acharm on the HalrafterDye
ing. try ll. ouiu uy tux 4UibUi.

J
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Delaware Retail jnaraei.
Corrected weekly by DosAvrs 4 Potwik,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and dealers in
Country Produce.

FIjrjB.
Flour, best brands, bbl SI 00

" Extra Family.. 6 25
Buckwheat Flour i cwt 0 00

Corn Meal V, cwt. - 70

r'tr t r t- - SUNDRIES.
Hard-refibe- d Sugar.1.;: - 19! i
Coffee A Sugar 18

Extra C Sugar ::::16SC Sugar ...
. 14

Choice Rio Coffee 28

do r air 25

Java ' do ' 40
Bice (Carolina)

do (Rangoon) . 1

Syrups Drips 1 40
aO UU1UKU . 1 10

do Best Sugar House. 1 00
do Fair " 80

Mackerel, No. 1 - 3 IS
do No. 2 .. - : i s oo

White Fish f! keg 8 50
Beans Navy y du . 4 60
Butter B) 2 25

Cheese (old) tt 24
20do (new). -

Eggs doz ' 18

Lard lb . 22

Kalsins T id ... 30
Potatoes bu . 60

Salt bbl 2 8l'
Hams sugar-cure- d 24

do home-cure- d 20

Delaware Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Ttrnia Braot-ict- , Pro
prietors of cay mius, man Ajeiaavars.

nn,a. aahn 1 (MVa 10--

Corn bu - g
Oatbu -

Clover 8ed bu." 10 00ra,12 00
Timothy Seed bu a oog t w

in v KiiMI M nil 1 :ntrti t,

Flour bbl 4 00 7 0t

Corn Meal cwt.. 1 40 1 5
2 2 7fSalt is bbl 50J

water Lime fomRrftn "ft cwt etna lot
Shorts cwt 150f 17f
Middungs ) cwt 109 176

CincinnaU 1Av Stock Market.
Cincinnati, July 12, 1868.

The current prices for the week at both
tbe markets were as ioiiows:

BEEF CATTLE.
Per cwt.

Prime '' Z
Fair - 7i 6 00

Common f BOOS.

Prime WMKXSi w
Common 8 a q sao

New York live Stock Market.

NswYobk, July 12, mo,

ti. enrrent nrice for tne week at ail tne
markets were a touoire

BEET CATTLE.
Per lb.

Extra 'W
Prime :'i;vti
Inferior ia"7Sf
Average "XbO

:!wve :re nnotatlons ner pound up.
Oil tile evtlmnle! lintweigmoi iiiea
slnklll-- ollii:. IS. a uuuoea. w uuwj
nuuilel-- will welg Sewl.. at Wets a pound,
amount to jN".t

411 KK1-- .

K.lr: sin-an--

Prime SUM Do

Common 4joo

Prime - U fl"ic
Common .... yo

RECEIPTS.
Cattle. , ,818

........ 27,B8
tlogs .

Trade in Cattle is not lively and nrlces
hav, declined VjO. but tne Quality of the
stock is not good.

Hlieeo are auuuuant ana not selling.
Hogs are scarce, under manipulations of

the ring, which now contioia the awlne
market. .

'

SJICt JVECK. CURE.

1R. BKLISLACK'S
II I i NECK. CUR Ii

- The Oreat German Care for'
SWELLED JVECK or GOITRE.

vh
Warranted to Cure, and the Druaiilstcasns

sells It will refund the money in all N. V.
where a cure is not etIeou.d,. ftold by
HTARK, Delaware, Ohio. Also lletieral

' - street from the old to the new corpora-
tion line. A resolution was adopted
appropriating $100 . to purchase uni-for-

fox tiio Qie.tas3y Sigiso Coa.
W7.- -


